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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Application of J. C. McClinton 
Trucking Co., a corporation, for 
authority to deviate from the 
otherwise applicable minimum 
rates in the transportation o~ 
Sand. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) ) 
Application of J. C. McClinton ) 
Trucking Co., a California corpo-) 
ration, for authority to deviate ) 
from the otherwise applicable ) 
minimum rates in the transporta- ) 
tion of Sand tor the account Of ) 
Hordis Brothers, Inc. pursuant ) 
to Section 3666 of the California) 
PubliC Utilities Code. , 

---------------------------, 

Application 82-11-55 
(Filed November 29, 1982; 
amended March 14, 1983) 

Application 83-04-02 
(Filed April 1, 1983) 

Q!lN!£! 
J. C. McClinton Trucking Co. (McClinton), a corporation, 

requests authority to assess less than the minimum rates in Minimum 
Rate Tariff (MR~) 7-A for the transportation of bulk ~and in dump 
truck equipment from the plant of Crystal Silica Co. at Oceanside as 
follows: 

1. In Application (A.) 82-11-55, a~ amended, to 
the plant of Brockway Gla~s Company Inc. 
(BrOCkway) at Pomona, a distance of 81 miles, 
for BrOCkway. 

2. In A.83-04-02, to the plant of Hordis 
Brothers, Inc. (Hordis) at Fullerton, a 
distance of 59 miles, for Hordis. 

The proposed rate and MRt 7-A rate, including surcharge, for the 
BrOCkway baul are $6.67 and $8.50, respectively, per ton and for the 
Hordi~ haul are $5.50 and $6.36, respectively, per ton. The minimum 
weight per shipment for both proposed rate3 1s 26 tons and for both 
minimum rate3 13 24 tons. 
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• FollO"lring i::! r~. cumm~.!"y of th., irrfo:"::lr-..tio:'l furnishod in t!'l~ 

, 

• 

two matters: 
~ 
j • McClin'ton ho::'ds hi(."J''I".vnv ccmmol'l cf-'.r:-i('T'. 

highway cor.t:-~.ct c2.!"!"i~r, ane. C'..4:r.p ~ruck 
carrier oper~ting a~thori~i~z. It h~z an 
offic~ and termin~l ~t OceRngid~. 

2. McClinton hns handled the tr~f!ic in issu~ 
for Erockw~:1 for the p3.:::-: thr0~ :tears a.nd fo:-
:!ordic for the prt!:;'t eight :;e'j.r~. Support 
lett~rs fro~ Brockway ~nd fro~ Ecrdiz ~re 
attached to the respective appli~atio~z. 

3. ~ractO:-3 with sets 0: bottom dump trailers 
are used ~or the tr~ncpo:-tation. Landing is 
by th~ consignor and is by gravity from an 
ove!"head hoppe:-. Unloading ~t both 
de~tinations is by grRvity ~y opening th~ 
botto= gates of ~he traile:-s. The tota: tim~ 
!or both is approxi~~t~ly 45 mi~utcc for the 
Brockway hr1'.l1 $.ne 25 minutes for the :1or-cis . , nau .... 

4. :f the prop03ed rates are authorized. the 
antici -oated number of lO:).dz ~.rl? ziy. 'to ~i~ht 
'Per day on 2. fi v~-dey per "/e~k be.siz fo':' -thl? 
Erockway haul and ~ieht to nin~ per week '!or 
the Ho:-dis h~ul. 

5. McClinton does not An~icipa~e using 
subh8.u:'~:s for 'thE' proposed 't r:).n:::po rtAtion. 

6. '!:hc trr~n:::portation ~n issu.,:. iz desi:':J.ble. 
Both haul::: ar~ ~~fici0nt and low-cost 
oper~tionz. The p~o~oz~1 ~~tes will return a 
re~sonable =c~:::uro of p!"ofi~. 

'!'he :-l?v~!"I\;.e 3.l".e cost cat:;,. ;"or -:;h0 p:-opo3ed 'Brock'tl/ay hau:' 
are based on a ~62-mi:c round trip. loae~e to 3rockw~y and empty 
return. Accordine: to this inforr.:~tion. t!".~ !"~ve:-.ll~ !or ~hi3 sane 
haul at th~ ~!"o~osed ~ate ~ould be ~'73.42. thc total cost for the .. .. 
round trip would be $127.42, the op8retine income would b~ $46.00 and 
t~e oper~tine r~'tic would b~ 13.41%. 

The revenu.~ and coct C3.t::l for th~ :,,:-op¢s('·d Hordic h~.ul t:!.rc 
ba:::~d on a ~~8-mile round trip. lo~dc~ to Hordis Rnd empty r~turn • 
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~ According to this in!orcation, the revenue !or this 3~~d haul at the 
proposed rate would be $14;.00, the total cost for the round tri~ 
would be $90.48, the operating incoce would be $52.;2, and the 
operating ratio would be 6;.26~. 

, 

, 

As o~ June 30, 1962, McClinton had assets o~ $374,369, 
liabilit1e~ o! $i41 ,188, and a net worth o~ $233,181. Por the year 
ended June 30. 1982, it had a total incoce o! $i,;6;,464, total 
expenses of $1.552,944, and net earnings of $10,520. Because o! 
invest~ent credits, no federal incoce tax was due on the earnings. 

A.82-1i-55 and the acendcent to it were listed on the 
COCQission's Daily Calendars o! Dece:ber ;, 1982 and March 17, 1983, 
respectively, and on its Daily Trans,ortatlon Calendars o! Dece:ber 
;, 1982 and March 18, 1983, res,ectively. A.83-04-02 was listed on 
the Commission's Daily Calendar o! April 5, 198; and its Daily 
Tr~~sportation Calendar of April 6, 1983. Co,ies o~ each !iling were 
served on the Cali~ornia Trucking Association and the Cali!ornia Du:p 
Truck Owners Association (CDTOA). A !or:al ,rotest by CDTOA to A.82-
11-55 has been withdrawn. There were no other protests to either 
ma.tter. 

We believe that the proposed rates should be authorized. 
Since there is ~~ im~eeiate need ~O~ the relie~, the ~ollowing order 
should be made e~!ective on the date it is si~ed. 
Pindings o~ Pact 

1. The trans,o~tation in issue involves unique ei~eumstances. 
2. McClinton's costs for this transpo~tation are less than 

those used to set the rates in MET 7-A. 
3. 

p~o:posed 

4. 
5. 
6 .. 

McClinton does not intend to use subhaulers ~or th~ 
hauls. 

The proposed rates are compensatory. 
The proposed rates are reasonable. 
A public hearing is not necessary .. 

ConclUSions of Law 
1. A.82-11-5S, as amended, and A.83-04-02 should be granted as 

set forth in the follOwing order. 
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,( 

~ 2. Since t~anspo~tation conditions ~ay change. this authority 

, 

, 

should expi~e in one year. 
3. This order should be e!~ective on the eate s1gne~ because 

there 1$ an immediate need !o~ rate relie~. 

4. Any suohaule~s used shall be paid no less th~~ the rates 
authorized without any deductions. 

o R D E R - _ ......... -
IT IS ORDE?~D that: 

1. J. C. McClinton Trueking Co., a corpo~ation, may depa~t 
from the rates in MR: 7-A by charging not less than the rates in 
Appendixes A and E. 

2. This authority shall expire one year a~ter the ef!ective 
date of this orde~ unless sooner canceled or extended by orde~ of the 
Commission. 

This order 1s effective today. 
Dated JDN 11983' , at San ?rancisco, Cali!o~nia. 
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~ APPEND!X A 

Ca~rie~: J. C. McClinton T~ucking Co •• a co~po~a~ion. 
Commoditv: 

* Sand in bulk. 
Oriein: Cr.ystal Silica Co., Oceansiee. 
Destination: ~rockway Glass Coo~any. Po~ona. 
~: $6.67 pe~ ton. 
Miniou~ Wei~ht: 26 tons. 
Conditions: 

1. Any subhaule~s usee shall be paid no less 
=han the rate autho~ized without any deductions. 

2. In all othe~ ~e$pect$, the ~ates and rules in 
MRT 7-A apply. 

(END OF APPEND!X A) 
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tit APPEND!X B 

Carriez: J. C. McClin~on T~ueking Co .• a co~~oration. 
Commodity: Sand in bulk. 
OrigiJl: Crystal Silica Co., Oceanside. 
Destination: Ho~dis B~othe~s, Inc., Fullerton. 
~: $5.50 per ton. 
Minimum Wei~!: 26 tons. 
Conditions: . 

1. &~y subhaulers used shall be paid no less 
than the rate authorized without any deduetions. 

2. In all other respects, the rates and ~le3 in 
MRT 7-A apply. 

(END OP APPENDIX E) 
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Following is a sU:Qa~y of the 1nfo~~t10n furnished in the 
t'Wo matters: 

1. MeClinton holds hi~~~ay eo~on ca~~ie~, 
highway contract carrier, and duep truck 
ca~~ier ope~ating authorities. !t has an 
o~fice and terQinal at Oceanside. 

2. XeClinton has handled the traf~ic in issue 
for Brockway !or the past th~ee years and ~or 
Eordis ~or the past ei~~t years. Support 
lette~s ~ro= Erockway and fro~ Eordis are 
attached to the ~espeetive applications. 

;. :raeto~s 'With sets o~ bottom dump trailers 
a~e used !or the t~ansportation. Loading is 
by the consignor and is by gravity from an 
overhead hopper. unloading at both 
destinations is by gravity by opening'the 
bottom gates o! the traile:-s. th.e/ total title 
for both is approximately 45 mi~tes ~or the 
E:-ockway haul and 25 minuztes 'or the Eordis 
haul. 

4. If the p~oposed ~ates a~e autho~ized, the 
anti~1pated numbe~ of loads are six to ei&~t 
~er day on a five-day ;{e:- week basis fo:- the 
Eroekway haul and ei&~t to nine per week for 
the Eordis haul. / 

5. McClinton does no~anticipate usi;;S 
subhaulers for t~e proposed t~ahS¢rtation. 

/ / 
6. The t~~~spo~tat1on in issue is desi~able. 

Both hauls ar~efficient and low-cost 
ope~ations. /The p~oposed rates vill return a 
reasonable ~ea$ure o~ profit. 

t 

The revenue a.nd: cost data fo~ the proposed :Brockway haul 
I 

are based on a 162-mile'round trip, loaded to :S~ockvay and empty 
I 

return. According to/this information, the reVenue tor this sa...~d 
.I 

haul at the proposed/rate vould be $17';.42, the total cost for the 
round trip would b~/$~27.42, the operating income would be $46.00 and 

/ 

the operating r~~io would be 73-47%. 
The revenue and cost data ~or the proposed Rordis haul are 

based on a 118-mile round trip, loaded to Rordis and empty return. 
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